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rhil Lynch came in from Warner Fri

day.

bam Pick was a Lakeview- - visitor
Friday.

Harry Roberta came in from the 70
ranch Friday.

Read Richer' advertisement.
John Bull was over to Plush several

days last week.
Wm. B. Barnes came down from Sil

ver Lake Saturday.
Born. In Lakeview, Sept. 2J, to the

wife of X. Arxner, a son.
Air Tight heaters at B A M's.
G. Grimes and wife have gone to War-ae- r

for a two weeks visit.

Frank Rogers and Dave Cleland were
ever from Plush Monday..

Ladies A Gents Mackintoshes the real
rain shedders are for sale at Bieber's.

. K. McCormack, who was quite
ick last week, is up and around again.

Roy Paxton has succeeded John Duck-

worth as driver on the Lakeview Paisley
stage.

Any one having soda pop bottles please
return at once to if udspelb k Cloud. 33 2

Born In Lakeview, Oregon, Sept. 2i,
1901, to the wife of Clay Run bo, of Plush,
a sou.

Joseph Coleman and wife departed
last Monday for Los Angeles to spend tiie
winter.

The foundation for the Vernon livery
stable has been laid and work is pro-

gressing.

See new line of Air Tight Heaters at
B & M's.

Mr. Geo. Swazy and Mrs. Tyra Reid
of New Pine Creek were Lakeview visit-
ors Friday.

Manly Whorton tendered his resig-aatio- n

as Marshal of Lakeview to the
Mayor, last Monday.

The first social dance of the season
was given at Barry hall Saturday night.
A good crowd attended.

The new styles of fall and winter Hats
and Caps are cn sale at Bieber's.

Harry Hazleton went out to the Haw-

kins fc Kinehari Mill Saturday to build
a eliar for Mr. Haw kins.

Mrs. J. M. Batchelder is up from her
home inOroville, Cal., on a month's visit
with relatives and friends.

Hon. V. Conn returned from San
Franciseo last Friday and proceeded
next day to his home at Paisley.

Frank Smith, the tonsorial artist will
treat you right and do your work up to--

dale
The new Birry hotel is now nearly

crtaipleted. Water Street now more
buildings on it than ever before.

31-- tf

has

L. F. Winklernan suffered a relapse
last week and is confined to his bed

gain, bat there is nothing serious.
Henry Mussleinan began teaching the

Thomas Creek School Mo:iday of last
week w ith an attendance c' 17 pupils.

Jewelry? Well I euess yes. Any-
thing that you might want can be seen
at the Monogram. Over $3,000 to se-

lect frcm. 39

Luman Foekett was over from War-
ner Monday buying supplies for the
winter. It is said he bought enough for
two.

Cm. 7?wn will start a laundry at the
Uriuies hot springs as soon as the ma-

chinery arrives, which i expected in a
few days.

Whorton & Smith have had some
very neat and attractive swinging doors
jrtll- - in between their saloon proper and
the nlub rooui.

A 1001 Model P.ambler bicycle in
first class condition will be sold at a
haigain. Knjuire at Ahlstrom's Har-

ness Miop. 3H

The Hchool children at

i atioii ijnite early In 1"

t he M'rhioii of Tea .el
liit three days of the Wi

Cie.id .MoKeiidree the

having
"Nil
Institute

a va- -

arrived heie Tuesday an I is now looaing
over tioosc valley with a view of

purchasing s. hunch of calves.

If vou uro lookim; f r a suit that will:
give you satisfacli m in material, lit and
wear you uiut go to Bieber's Store.

The Land Department has rendered a

decision affirming the opinion of the

local land office at Burns in the case of

the French-Glen- n Livestock Co., vsMrs.
K- - Marshall which was in favor of the

latter. This is one of the celebrated

HwampLand cases and is a great victory
land around Mal-

heur
Jjr the settlers on the

Lake.

All of
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The Fly

By an

. Wm. Smock
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was In from Crooked
Creek Friday.

Air tight stoves a'l at B A M's.
G. Mays the Ft. Bidwell

was a visitor in lakeview
W. II. McCoy, and employe of the 7.X

ranch at Paisley, was in town Saturday
The goods Bieher sells are full vguaran

teed and there are uone bettor for the
prise.

Al. M was over from Plush
this week after a load of grain and pro
visions.

W. C. Smith, a Sacramento com
traveler, was at Hotel lake

view last week.
Lem Heryford came in from the 70

ranch last Friday to be present at the
nuptials of his sister.

Hoods, Childrens. Misses
and Ladies wool lagging just received at
uieoer a.

C. C. Bruce of Davis Creek was a
Saturday visitor in I.akeview. C. B.
Kooier accompanied him.
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Fascinators,

Mrs. Robt. Hartin and Mrs. D. C.
Shminck arrived from Summer l--

last Sunday, after visit of a few weeks
at the old homestead.

Charlie Graves has an attractive new- -

sign on the north side of the Red Shoe
Store. Take a look at it then drop in
and see Charlie's fine stock of shot's.

Winter is on. Don't vou hear the
thunder rolling? You certainly hear
that wind a blowing. Those Air Tight
Heaters at Schminks' are going rap
idly. UtV--l'

Creed the local cattle buy
eratlilv, has purchased 150 head of
beef from ISIoomingcamp Hros.of Sprag
ue river and 50 more from other panics

Indians from Yainax are beginning to
arrive after supplies for the winter. A

great many of them come to Lake county
every fall after flour and fruit for the
winter.

Miss Charlton, visiting the Fair last
week from Lakeview, was taken vi-

olently ill, but has so far recovered as
to be able to return home, says the
Plaindealer.

"I'm the Man that's in Love with his
Wife" is the title of a song written and
published by Rev. J. A. Davis, copies of
which have been placed on sale at the
Examiner office at 25 cents each. 39

Miss Nell Hudson left for Oakland,
Cal., yesterday to remain all winter
with Mrs. Delia Cobb and Miss Cobb.
Miss Hudson will probably goto school
in Oakland.

Little Barbara Steiner wan dangerously
sick last week, and it whs only through
the heroic efforts of Dr Smith that her
life was saved. She is recovering rapidly
at this writing.

Artist Merritt is making good progress
with the drop curtain atlheopera house.
It is going to be a beauty. Theadver-tise- i

lent of each business house in town
will show up well.

Buy your mother or your sister
your wife or your sweetheart one of
thoe beau.iful watches at the Mono-
gram. Or, maybe you want one your-
self, if so don't be bashful. We have
'em. 39

D. R. Jones started yesterday for
Gazelle with 180 head of his beet. He
will stop in Drews Valley on feeding
ground for two weeks before going to the
railroad where he will sell.

A private letter from New Pine Creek
announces the serious illness of Judge
E. C. Mason, says the Plaindealer.
Owing to his advanced age little hope is

entertained of his recovery.

Mrs. N. Fine and daughter Rose, and
Miss KUen Jones departed last week for

Oakland, California, where the voting
ladies will he placed in the Sisters
School at that pliec for the winter.

Winter! Winter! Old hoary winter
... . .'i I I I I

i, wini to will soon is; Here in ail ins giory ami
l!0l . lull II ill' -- 'injf ii on in-'"- ; 'i "
Tight Healers at ic!i in i nek's are gone

U. )), ( j. .ii yet one. Now IS the time lo
tock of Bly '. '''- --

L ike

or

I

It is riid that the roinH running out
of Lakeview in i very dire lion were
never in better condition than ut the
present. The rcctit tains settled tlm
dust and the roads ate packed dovwi
hard.

Greeley McArlhur, the young stock-

man of Fall River, who was in Lakeview
a few weeks ago, informs the Tiding!

that he bought 500 head of cattle on his
northern trip. The animals will le fed

for the winter market.
Bieber's "Chief Roust Coffee at SHi a

pound is belter than any other cotice
sold at 30.

The Twelfth Annual Institute for Lake
County is In session as The Examiner
goes to press. The session opened U"t
Monday and closed last evening. The
Institute is condu ced by lion. J. II

Ackerniau. State Superintendent of
Schools ,and President P. L. Campbell
of the State Normal School at Mon-

mouth. The Institute has Uen very
interesting throughout and has given
new life and vigor to the educational
afTairsof Lake county. All theeducators
now-- at work in this county are in attend-
ance, and some excel) nt papers were
read. The night sossions w ere interest-
ing and called out many of our towns-HHipl- e

who highly appreciated the pro-

grams. The following teachers are in
atteudence ;

lakeview Prof. J. R. McCormack,
Miss Butler, Miss West, Miss Johnson,
Miss Hall.

Paisley Prof. T. J. NewbUI, Mis. Cal-

lahan. '

New Pineereek F. C. Faster.
Cotfswcll Creek Miss Smith.
Crane Creek Miss Ainick.
I'nion Miss GilU'rt.
Warner Lake Miss Maxwell.
Plush Miss Fleming.
Summer Ijke Miss Flack.
Barnes Valley Miss Bussy.
Thomas Creek W. II. Musseluian.
Spring Creek Miss Stewart.
Ow ing to the fact that the session had

not closed as we went to press, and it
was difficult to procure the proceedings,
the full account of the Institute not will
appear in these columns until next week.

Frank Colby Crosses the River.
Frank Colby, an old pioneer of the

McClond River section died Sunday
night at Bartle's Hotel on McClond Riv
er, says the rail riivcr l tilings, lie mis
been in failing health for a long time
and his death was not unexpected by his
friends. He was a veteran of the civil
war, and only a short time ago, made
application for a pension but it hud not
yet been granted. I .u- - a titir-i'ie- r of
vears Mr. Colby a fluiii in,'.! for
K. at Alluras, and was a mcmler
of the Odd Fellows Iitslge at that place.

The Double Wedding.
At the suburban residence of Mr. and

Mrs. H. R. Heryford yesterday, OctoU-- r

2d, occurred a very happy epissle which
linked together (or lite a double couple
of our best young people. At high noon
Fred O. Ahlstrom and Miss Nell Hery-

ford, and Elmer C. AhUtrom and Miss
May Chandler were joined in the holy
bonds of matrimony. Hon. Charles Ton-ningse- n

was the officiating magistrate
and the affair is said to have been a very
happy one. The wedding was strictly
private, only relatives of the interested
parties being present. Owing to the
lateness of the hour when the happy
event was coimiminated late for The
Examiner we cannot give full particu-
lars this week, hut will endeavor to tell
our readers all about it in the next.

Good Price for Beef Cattle.
AnliUml TiillUK'-- l

Jas. McDcrmoit, the Sun Francisco,
beef buyer, has purchased ubotlt 300
head of beef cattle from growers south
of Ashland, during the past week, in-

cluding the Butler, Burrou and Kincard
cattle. The price paid is the highest
offered here this season, viz, $3 35 per
hundred gross for steers, and 3 for
cow s. The cattle are weighed at tt e
ranch and delivery is made at Ashland,
where they will be shipped by rail
south. McDermott outbid other buy-

ers for the desirable bunch of cattle and
offered the more desirable terms for de-

livery.

. Town Council Meeting.
At a regular meeting of the Town

Council held last Friday evening the
usual routine business was gone through
with, bills passed, etc.

The resignation of Mauley Whorton
as Marshal was accepted and W. M.
Harvey was elected to the position of

Marshal and Xightwatehiiian.
An increase of one cent per caudle

power on ele.:tric lights for business
houses was voted.

Northern Hxthange Hotel.
( ionlon ( iarreit has signed a lease to

like charge of the Northern Kxchau;e
Hotel for live years. This pioperty
was formerly known as the Cottage Ho-

tel, and has been greatly improved. In
fact there is no senibiuncu of the
old Cottage left, with the gigantic im-

provements already iiiade. It is now a

commodious rooming house, and the
rooms are to be neatly furnished. Mr.
Garrett takes possession on Nov. 1st,

We have received the special edition of

the Pacific Coast Miner for September,
compiising Htl pages, devoted to the
mining industries of the various coun-
ties of the State, illustrated w ith nu-
merous half-tone- It is a highly cred-

itable and extensive mining publication,
and is lurnished at 20 cents per copy.

The flan
With medium means who must figure closely
on his Grocery hills as well as other necessities
should take these faets into consideration
when he has money to spend for necessaries
of life. lie should look for the place that di-

vides the profits with him, instead of the many
interested parties in business.

This store oilers the opportunity of saving
on your daily necessities. You buy goods here

that are fully guaranteed ami must please you
or you get your money hack. Assuming that
you appreciate buying goods under these con-

ditions you should give this store a trial.
My goods are satisfactory every way and

certainly worth the price I ask for them.

Let mc figure with you on your fall order '

A. BIEBER
-- 'IV' fcy y,,

g NEW PINE CREEK
Is rapidly forging ahead ami
polled ntvl A iniik, the Men-hunt- .

tire trotting along ut tin- - head
of the procession.

w A FINE NEW STOCK
V Huh already been nceiveil an nunc
A new gnoiiii n ro arriving at our Morn

nil the time

AMONG OTHF.R THINGS
We have every tiling desirous in the

A (Iroeery Line. A tu:iiil line of Uenta
Fancy Shirts. An clegunt line of
Candies, ('ipnra and Tobncco. Watch

A for our Dry (Joodti Display.

ti FOLLETT 5l AMICK

PELTON WATER WHEEL

A

in

THE PELTON WHEEL.

Is known the world over as affoniing the most simple, re
liable and economical (tower for ail purposes.

Ten Thousand Wheel Now Running
Filling every condition of service in the most efficient and

satisfactory way.

Electric Power
I'F.LTON WHEF.LS are the recognized standard for otierating Oeuerators, and

are running the majority of stations of this character in all parts of the-worh-

Water Pipe and Transmission Machinery
And all appliances connected with a nower plant, supplied on the most reasonable
terms. Shipments made from Sail Francisco or New York as mar afford the
most favorable freight rates. Catalogues, F.nglish or Sfxtnish, furnished on appli-
cation. Address, giving conditions of service.

THE PEITON WATER WHEEL COMPANY. ViT.t:li

w
r,'i

Transmission

WHY FIELD CAN OIVB YOU THB

...BEST BARGAINS IN TOWN...
FIGURE IT OUT YOURSELF, IT tfONTTAKB LONQ

I pay n rents, I pay no clerk, but do my own
work. IT'S EASY to see how I can give you
better bargains than any house in the county

On Main Street

TIT"
A.

". - ll''" I i "

- .

J. S. FIELD
Lake 'ew


